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Home Site 49,  50 Iindah Rd, Tinana, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Retirement Living

https://realsearch.com.au/home-site-49-50-iindah-rd-tinana-qld-4650


Contact agent

2 Bed | 2 Bath | 3 Car + RV Home Site 49: This cleverly modified Palmer 3 design optimises outdoor and indoor living. Your

first impression of the home is the immaculate front garden surrounding the extensive north-east facing verandah perfect

for entertaining. Blinds complete this area for privacy and protection from the elements.Entering the home, you are

welcomed by the expansive open plan living and dining featuring raked ceilings and hardwood timber floors seamlessly

flowing to the well-appointed study equipped with a desk, double-doored cupboard and overhead cabinetry ideal for all

your office needs. Reverse cycle air-conditioning and ceiling fans provide year-round comfort.- The kitchen offers

Westinghouse appliances, an oven, dishwasher and cooktop with a built-in microwave to complete the look. - An

abundance of space is provided with the breakfast bar, corner pantry, overhead cupboards and under-bench

cabinets.- The spacious master bedroom includes reverse cycle air-conditioning, a ceiling fan, a generous-sized walk-in

robe and an ensuite featuring a jack and jill vanity plus rainfall and handheld showerheads. - The second bedroom offers a

built-in robe and ceiling fan. - The garage measuring 16m x 6m with 3.6m high opening, is large enough to accommodate

all your vehicles. This home is situated a short walk from the communal facilities.Why wait to call this place home. Start

enjoying the RV Homebase Fraser Coast lifestyle today.RV HOMEBASERV Homebase is a unique purpose-built,

RV-friendly lifestyle community in Queensland perfect for those over-50s. Built by travellers for travellers, it offers a

unique opportunity to live in a community specifically designed for people who love to explore. Here, at the gateway to

the Fraser Coast, is where more than 470 residents call home; they have fallen in love with their active lifestyle at this

unique purpose-built RV-friendly village, their like-minded neighbours, and the freedom to travel knowing their home is

secure and taken care of.


